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THURSDAY MORNING2 PHONE NORTH 644. /1639 YONOE STREET, DEFR PARK .

A. C. Jennings & Co. BUYERS’
DIRECTORY

.'I

LET US REPAIR 
YOUR TRUNK

HAMILTON
■H business

•3 DIRECTORY
JeF Hamilton 

Happening4* Ever 
summ- 
lawns 

■ wltbot

We are proud of our repu
tation for fine repair work 
on Trunks, Bag» and Suit 
Cases. Our facilities enable 
us to do work on short no
tice. Ask for prices. Phone 
Main 1177. We will c*U.

ESTATE & INSURANCE BROKERS
OPEN EVENINGS, 6 TO 8.

Vm REAL
MONEY* TO LOAN

■■BREpTf ■
Readers ul The World «Bo toes this 

column and patronne adverttsera! 7 
will confer a favor upon this eapeg ’ 
it they wilt say utat,they saw ma 
advertisement In l’in Toret;*, 
world. In this war they will no 
dolus * good turn to the advertises 
as well as te the newspaper Sad 
themselves - Z !

XbTICB TO HAMILTON StlB- 
SCRIBERS.

Subscribers are requested to 
import any Irrenelerlty er ««- 

.. lay in the delivery et «heir copy 
te Mr. J. S. Scott, agent, at «de 
office, rooms 17 and 18, Arcade 
Ball ding. Phone 1S4S.

aiaiLTO» MtfTMLS.

HOTEL ROYAL detached,
email kitchen.Z1AMPBELL AVENUE,

\J roughcast, five rooms. __ .side entrance; this Is a new house. In a 
good locality: the terms are easy.

with
as W'
titce.

M B If you IIVo out of the 
elty and want to 

zmake money In real 
estate write us and 
we will send you our 
list of good Invest
ments. v

J2AS and VI per day. IshiMb >1T
We are better 
posted In North 
Toronto values 
than any 
Real Estate Firm 
In Toronto.

EAST & CO., Ltd. 
*300 Yonge St.

Pina,
Stol.Will Buy.

VY7TCKSON AVE., SEMI-DETACHED, 
W roughcast, six bright rooms, aU 
modern conveniences, near to the Yonge 
street cars. . ____________

What $500 Cash

"tuS,shall Sanitary Equipment; i best 
and most up-to-date ambulances. 
Head Office. HI CoU«*e-stm«.
Phone College m._______

AKTiqva PC KNIT ÜR*.

.crept
•vide

Office Manager. other A blilTEBSÜPPLYGUTDBWN 
I BY ACCIDENT TO WORKS

properties for bale.
finish
sleevd
wrist.What $700 Cash Will Buy.

issrsaigs
Further information Box No. 100, 

ed 7 tf
liss?)sp|
from the Yonge-stfeet cars. These are 

Ask us about them.

A1ITMIL0 S’ unnaihiaem.
u iUSiï,£,•£.”•

Plate. Works 
end sold. Phone Main

"JTfre|

ef Art. etc^ boughtl
■_______________no Unto *UA .

BUILDERS’ MATERIAU ||
THE CONTRACTORS- SUPPLY CO., 

LIMITED, is BROCK AVENUS. 1 
CRUSHED STONE $1.10 per ton. 0» 
wagons, at Jarvls-street Wharf.

ONTARIO ‘maHKET, «It Q 

w„ John Goqoel. College SSL
LUNCH AT Vo«ivB RESTAURANT 

and partake of the life essentials-. -• 
pure food, pure air, And pure water. 
Rest 2Kc meal*. WpecTal HUM»/ 
dinner Ite. Entrance, 14 Richmond, 
street east, alee at If Qtteee-etreel 
xasL

Victoria, Toronto. What $1000 Cash Will Buy.
CJ HER WOOD AVË., LOT 58 x 185, _ DE
CT tached. new frame, eight very large 
rooms, side entrance, fruit trees, splendid 
garden; this Is a new house, very neatly 
decorated, grounds are well laid out.

/Gordon st., semi-detached, 
vT brick front, large cellar, stable, driv
ing shed, good large lawn. This Is a 
cheap house.

line. .baa-.ti
, 01

The I

-World. CHURCH FOR SALE — HAND- 
detached, brick resl- 

flnlsh, hardwodd
CITY PROPERTIES
What $1000'Cash Will Buy.

ITENDAL AVE., 8 5 "in trance*1 tur- 
JbL nine bright roojns, side en.tra^*'1 
nace and bath complete. thls house 
finished with Georgian pine througnou 
Everything about it 1* o.k. —_

584"Shaft of One of the Pumps Breaks 
—One of the Consequences of 

Aldermanic Recklessness.

Ideal homes.'some, new,

Warehouse to Let
46 COLBORNE STREET

iCJT. CLAIR AVE., LOT 25 X 155, DE
CT tached, brick veneer, seven rooms, 
side entrance, furnace and bath, splen
did garden, nice lawn, everything In a 
first-class condition. • _____________

ha.vti
usen-| JTHE Béal

<Could be used as one warehouse or 
be leased by flats. Hydraulic hoist, 
opening from 20 ft. concreted Jane.
concrete 'liïînZfïn 9UMIM s&‘ 

and grand light. Possession at-once.

J. W. Lowes’ List. A:•

What $1000 Cash Will Buy. „
A.TOR ST., SEMI-DETACHED, SOLID" 

brick, stone foundation, six nicely 
decorated rooms, side entrance *nd veran
dah, good furnace and bath, beautiful 
lawn.

•totsHAMILTON, x Aug. 25.—(Special)
»he action of the Cataract clique in 
^Laying the signing of an Agreement 

with the Hydro-Electric Powet Com mission has placed the cUy ln a v^

.sad predicament, and for the next 

. weeks the people may euffor much bv 
Convenience, and perhaps real hardship 

. as a result of aldermanic zeal for the 
/Cataract. The shaft of one of the big 
^waterworks pumps at the beach brofc 
Tto-day and cannot be repaired for two 

Weeks. That will cut the pumping ca- 
Spacity down by four million gallons a

■ toy. The daily consumption Is U.ooo.- 
. 000 gallons, and with the one pump out 
•of commission, the most that can be

-! pumped 1» -nine million gallons. It 
will be necessary to cut off the lawn 
sprinkling and street watering and to 
keep the consumption down as low as 
possible.

in- no" the ratepayers of the city 
authorized the city council to enter ln- 

! te a contract with the Hydro-Electric
■ Power Commission and the following 
'.year they again approved of the" hydro 
. contract and voted the council enough 
-money to Instal new electric pumps, it 
” being the Intention to use the present

pumps only as auxiliaries. Instead of
carrying out the will of the people, R> New Instructors#
majority of the aldermen turned around The technical committee of the board 

'Arid made a contract for power with the of education has engaged John S. G or
ienta ract Power Company. The con- don as Instructor of art classes, and 
tract was attacked by the courts which Gordon J. Hutton as instructor in me- 
b'eld that it was invalid. On account of chanical and architectural drawing. It 

-the litigation, the order for the new I j, the intention, as soon as possible, 
pumps could not be given. When the 1 to take over all the work recently‘done

■ people voted last June .for the third I by the Hamilton Art School.
.time In favor of making a contract* Bishop Dowling has returned from a
vflth the Hydro Commission, the new jhort trip abroad, very much improv- 

' pumps would have been ordered lmmed- ^ [n health. He was accompanied by 
v latelyjbut the Cataract Interests got Dean Mahoney.
$Sis>- once more and an in term injuno- citizens are kicking about the Radial 
•tion was granted restraining the council fareB to the Beach and Burlington, and 
from making a contract with the com a suggestion has been made that the 

^mission. The Injunction has not been Beach commission should take over
dissolved yet, and it will take at least th 0aklands property

'Six nmnlhs after the o-de;- is given to ^ mQrn PX and Mrs. Gravelle. 
Instal the new pumps. The aldermen Dund were arrested on the charge

have foaen =frv|nSJhe company nf abandonlng a ctmd which
can not plead that they h®d t5me>rMha?i lcft on Peter Zaas- doorste 
for the officials of the department have . t 7,t ■
been notifying them for several years lost a. suJt aJaln3t ,
that the prisent pumps had reached the seduction at the spring assl -e ,. 
danger limit. Particulars Refused.

Kicked by Horse and Killed.
Robert O'Brien, 9 Little Peel-street, 

was kicked by a horse this afternoon 
and almost instantly killed. He was 
leading the horse on Park-street, when 
it wheeled around and let drive with 

• both hind feet, striking the old man in 
the chest. He died from his injuries 
In a short time. He was about 60 years 
and had been employed for 10 years 

' by the Hamilton Gaslight Company.
. Thomas McCovgU. 39 Dundum-strect,

-$5 years of age, died this afternoon.
Louis Connolly, brother of Barney 

and Andrew Connolly, G.T.R. conduc- 
, tors, died to-day.

:\" After a "brief illness, Mrs. Johanna 
■ Bcrte, York and Inohbury-streets, died 
this afternoon In her 80th year.

Oil Fire Destroys House.
The home of James Ferguson, Camp- 

beU-avenue, Kenilworth, was destroy
ed by fire this afternoon, and his wife 

’ and baby had a close call. Mrs. Ferg- 
, tison was using a coal oil stove and in 

«moving it out of a draft, she stumbled 
"over her baby playing on the floor.
Rhe dropped the stove and upset a 

/ton of coal oil. There is no insurance.
-The fire spread to another house.

*■' Fred Scott was locked up this after- 
'**$oon on a charge of vagrancy. He is 

the man who was arrested in Roches
ter for fighting over Alice Somes, and

planted, in mixed fruits; an exceptionally 
good fruit farm.

XnMfORD AVK., SEMI-DBTACHEDe 
C°mughRea.t all modern conveniences.
this home Is one that *v*Ty»v»rythlng 
own; It Is not too large and everytnmg
about It is neat. ______

MA DETACHED, Of
EaSS°2, vAXEfSr«,m.,
water and gas; everything about this 
place la In good condition.

... i
JOHN FISKEN & CO. FLOmISTS.

95 ACRES, ABOUT 16 MILES23 SCOTT STREET. AL-HEADQUARTERS FOR FLO. I 
UAL WREATHS—551 Queen Wtit. College »73S; H JJueen East : Main flk I

DOT » x 187, DETACH- XE$6500_from T^onto, bank barn” g^S 

solid brick house, fine evergreen^grove 
In front, 1 acres

MERTON ST., DETACHED, 8 ROOMS. 
. il furnace, summer kitchen, large 
back Shed, beautiful lawn, fruit trees, 
full size verandah, everything about this 
place.Is In good condition.

9bMck tight t—1™.

SLï,eÆ,»rh"»:“s<t»
and gas; all conveniences. __________

far 1.18135

North To*<n*c Properties-ln front. 4 acres of orchard; sandy and 
clay loam; farm has never been rented, 
lu good condition.

ALVER'S HERB REMEDIES curé Vârt- 
cose Vt-ius, piles, Skin. Nerve and 
Blood Diseases. If misrepresented 

> your money refunded. MS Bay-street. 
Toronto. , <

I.IV» BIRDS. _
STORE. 101 Qua-bit- 
Main 4SI*.

JDACCOS AND UltiARS.
BOLLARD. WHOLESALE, an* 
1 tobacconist. 2$ Yonge-street
* ROOFING.

GALVANIZED IRON L- . , 
Metai CwUlngw. Cernleee. et*. Dew

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
i «gf I . .

I „ we

What $100 * ash Will Buy.
r«N EARL ST., A VERY NEAT DE- 
V tached. frame I ouae. three rooms, 
small" stable, and an ex .ellent gardem 
This property is very convenant to the 
Glen Grove cars.

F*S?rZ..r'iS£™>Sa^t
op. Portland. Open evenlnga. 
nesses required.

ISSUES 
Queen, 

No wlt-
-

lng, bath, oak trimming throughout, elec
tric light and gas. three mantles, laundry 
tuba; this is an ideal home._________________ 4

CJOUDAN AV/E.. DETACHED, FRAME. 
CT six rooms, side entrance, furnace, no 
fitting; tills house Is on m very large,lot.

i $7000 dale. 1(4 mllea from station, 3 or. 
1 acres of orchard, 2 bams; also cow and 
horse stable; 10 acres of bush frame 
house, windmill; land lies well; clay loam 
soil, nice location.

dayed
HOPE'S BIRD

street west. Main 
TOBACCOS 

ALIVE 
Retail 
Then*

madt
C* EHTKUDE AVE., LOT 50 x 150, DE- 

Y tached. roughcast: lids Is a very neat 
little place,, and can be lint! on very' easy 
terms. •

a •DENTIST SPECIALISTS. A
TjlARNHAM AVE., SEMI-DETACHED, 
JC wild brick,eight rooms,aide entrance,hot

rhWn?an‘d T/nl
finished throughout, the lot la fenced.

n

115(4 Yonge-street, opposite College-street. 
Phone North 2170. ed7tf

What $200 Cash Will Buy.

r.^r.'LSS’K.'sr- ‘rSi
'cottage will rent for $9 per month.

W. LOWES, 1276 QUEEN WEST. edJ. park 2822. j
; 48? higKYLIRHT*, .

11 cwmnre. cornices, eta. De ee
ls « Bros.. 121 >we-t

isWhat $600 Cash Will Buy.
13OEHAMPTON AVE., SEMI-DETACH- 
XV ed. frame, nine very largie rooms, 
side entrance and drive, furnace fittings;

ft III be laid In; this house Is in a

©OAKA-sdD10 BRICK, SIX ROOMS. 
3^00U bath, new. side entrance, all 
convenience. Apply 377 Broadvlew-avenue.

tills
Wlrtlhe police say they may amend the 

Charge against him.
; Octave Lagare, Birch-avenue, had his 
left leg broken at the Magee-Walton 
Ice Company’s ice house this afternoon.

Adolphus Lewis, a notorious colored 
man, was arrested to-night on e grave 
charge.

AN YONGE ST.—A BEAUTIFUL 
U house Just finished, ten well finished 
rooms, side entrance, furnace and bain, 
large lot; this is an Ideal home for a 
doctor’s residence, every modern conven
ience; this house has never, been occu
pied; large square hall. ______ _______

the-I PERSONAL./~\N PRINCE ST.. SEMI-I^ETACHEp. 
V seven large bright rooms, «ide en
trance, furnace and bath, every modern, 
convenience, this house In a desirable lo
cality to live, and everything In good con
dition.

! tow-_ —,———;—U'
TTOME WANTED FOR ELDERLY j 
iT gentleman requiring attention; state 
terms. Box 98, World.

goodg<locdtlon and very close to Yonge- 

street.
PROPERTY WANTED. lop

and

groceries. Box 98, World. -345
TheH

"lYERTON ST., SEMI-DETACHED, 
jML solid brick, seven rooms, side en- 

fumace and bath; this house has 
convenience, and every-

It
TIALMISTRY-FOR RELIABLE READ- j 
P lugs consult Madam* Stantcn.^561 ,

or
z^N YONGE ST., DETACHED, SOLID 
V brick, ten rooms, large hall, rooms 
are all -beautifully decorated, verandah 
and balcony at the front and /ear. This 
la a brand new house and has never been 
occupied; everything le neat about It.

ERESFORD ST.. TWO. SEMI-DE-
large

trance
every modern 
thing In a good location.

BXFARMS FOR SALE. ■. Bathurst-etreet.four verytached cottages,
rooms, side entrance, good cellar, water 
inside, good size verandah, frulf trees in 
the garden ; these cottages bring in a good 
rental.

; : I
h: elthiJ^UTH HUGHES DEMMERY VS.HU^H |

ment cf divorce in favor of plaintiff. From ■ 
Buffalo Courier.
-CIUPBRFLUOU8 HAIR, MOL®8, PER- 1 
O manently removed by electricity* £ 
Miss Ughtbound, 99 Glouceatef-street, I

Z__ *d

250 banlf ^nRM7rcKK0.ÿUt8wô
hours from Toronto; $$000 to cJose, .a® 

Terms arranged. Box 94. World.

■9 coloiII T3ALLIOL ST.; DETACHED, SOLID 
X> brick, six very large rooms, side <m- 

Inside, large hall, full si*e
bei!
red,estate. trance, water 

cellar.
ZXN YONGE ST., DETACHED, NINE 
vA large bright rooms, solid brick, *lde 
entrance, furnace and bath, verandah and 
balcony at the front and rear, large lot, 
shade trees In the front and rear, nice

the L. P. R.

not
What $400 Cash WII Buy.

EA.Rg’e

ehdUn?rr^eaned.ghtft^ry1irgeUbright rooms, 

side entrance and drive, furnace 
large verandah, garden and lawn; this 
house Is well built; neat design,and 
càslly heated.

ThFARM TOVRENT.

mO RENT—80 ACRE FARM. YOUNQ 
X orchard and running stream, five- 
room house, good florae and cowl stable. 
Apply Noble Johnston, West Hill P.O.

the

and fruit >Jrees In the garden.

1 -to 1
vUG*lawn, only ten minutes from 

crossing. lentIs very new PRINTING.\ ; cord—-
315612

tree», bath, kitchen, gas mtlng*. water

ssa,( :ei: arwi & SJS
from the Glen qrove cans.

C1M1TH AVE., DETACHED, FRAME, 
S four large rooms and kitchen, good 
size lot; this Is a cheap house, and It is 
practically nftw> ___________ ;

Y7ÏIVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED .9 
J? cards, billheads, or dodgers, one dole I I 
1er. Barnard. 218 SpadUna.; TsteptrWX 41

f e*«ty It

. IfYY/ALKER AyE., DETACHER. SOLID 
IT brick, atone foundation, 8 rooms and 
bath, new plumbing, hot air furnace; lane 
In rear of this house; owner will re-decor- 
ate this house to suit purchaser. - ^

very
can

STRAY HORSES. line
MEKN seven rSÆ'ld 

excellfent garden,,fruit trees, grape vines, 
lot BO x 150.

or dC3TrayedTrom stayner on tues- 
CT day. Aug. 16. two horses, one aged
on^Lyear^oidT chMt rud1 frt are* tal*'docked^ 

3 white feet and stripe on face. Both shod 
Five dollars reward. Jas.

da
MEDICAL. desi

"What $200 Cash Will Buy.
A SEMI-DETACHED- SOLID BRICK. 

A. eight large room8, side eatrance, fur
nace and bath; this is an ideal little home: 
good garden and lawn; very convenient 
to cars. Everything In a flr«-class con
dition. Pertb-avenue.

-.8*0plum trees,I tire
TYBTACHED, SOLID BRICK. SEVEN 
U large rooms, bath, water Inside, gas 
fittings: grounds are well laid out with 
shade and fruit trees; cesspool.

had been 
3. Miss 
zaas for

on front feet. 
Lageer. Stayner. Diseases 

Rapture, 
ou» and 
male.

: • -M,Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerr* .1 r 
Sexual Weaknesses; Male, Fs-«

•6 71$ I

TAR. DEAN. SPECIALIST, diseases 
U Ot men. 39 Carlton-street. ______<* 1

AUTOMOBILES.

"T^UTOMO BILES—LARGE LIST OF
A. used cars; exclusive dealer, 
mobile exchange, 20 Adelaide West.

rj.ORMl.ET AVE.. DETACHED, SOLID 
VT brick, side entrance and drive, fur
nace ; this house Is in good condition, let 

how It to you.

mi
‘ton,

ter.

T74RSKINE AVE., DETACHED, FRAME, 
Ü2 six large bright rooms, summer kit
chen, splendid garden, fruit trees; good 
lawn ; easy terms.

DETACHED, 
nice lot. good

QT. CLARENS AVE.,
CT frame, three airy rooms,

lawn; nothing better at this

In ' filing his application ' for an In
junction to restrain the city from mak
ing a contract with the hydro-electric 
commission. R. S. Morris charged that 
bribery and corruption occurred when 
the plebiscite on the power question 
was taken, when the people voted in 
favor of making a contract with the 
commission. In reply to the city's de
mand for particulars, Mr. Morris' law
yer, George 8. Kerr, K.C., has filed a 
statement in which he says he cannot 
give tjie particulars.

The attorney-general says that the 
Ontario Government has no detectives 
on the trail of handbook men or hotels. 
He says that the local authorities are 
expected to attend to such matters 
themselves, but that assistance will 
be given It requested.

John Addison, the right of way man 
of the T., H. and B., while at Atlantic 
City, distinguished himself by rescu
ing a lady bather from drowning.

The thermometer registered 93 In the 
shade to-day, which Is two degrees 
lower than the record for the season.

Church People in Trouble.
The Barton Township Board of 

HeéÜt^i will meet Thursday evening to 
dlscdss'' the scarlet fever epidemic at 
Crown P$tnt, ,&pd as to whether there, 
will be a prosecabton of the Ryerson 
Church people for holding an open-air. 
meeting Sunday morning.

George Watson has been elected pre
sident of the People's BreAvery, Limit
ed, in the place of Thomas Upton, who 
is leaving the tiity.

The B. Greening Wire Works Co. 
will make a large addition to its works 
on Petcr-street.

Warden Gage this morning gave out 
his award in the power arbitration 

Wesley Smith Is allowed $850,

Auto garden and 
price can' be purchased.

stus s
MASSAGEff. ■ ' - ~ M

I* 1"; :is t 
Mrs 
avei

231887

payment and balance on easy terms.

What $400 Cash Will Buy.
TARESDEN AVE., lot 25 ,x 130 FEET, 
U detached, brick front, seven rooms, 
side entrance, and bath, good cellar: this 
house will easily rent for $20 per month.

Vhat $700 Cash Will Buy.
A LARGE DETACHED SOLID BRICK. 

A. Six foomr, side entrance, furnace apd 
bath, full size cellar, septic tank, hot air 
heating, hardwood floors, large verandah 
and balcony, shade trees In front, gas and 
water, sidewalk; this Is the time to buy 
this Ideal house on Briar Hill.

ROOMS to RENT. VIBRAT» 
243 Me

ed ne
SC^YTI^,.,fL5eCaTmSt.
CAUl-street: . ...,

Ï^PrENT-FOUR LARGE, BRIGHT 
1 rooms, unfurnished; splendid en- 

trance, hot water heatijpg^ 263^Yonge-st^

MINING ENGINEER.

M
TA/TASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN), BATHS. 
M Electricity. Mme. Constantin, ST 
Brunswlck-ayenu.Y:

»iWhat $600 Cash Will Buy.
UGGAN AVE.. DETACHED FRAME.

T1
TAUGGAN AVE.. DETACHED, BRICK 
aJ front, five rooms, side entrance, fur
nace. -verandah ; this Is a new house and 
has never been occupied.

i en

ïr'^TsS.iLS.i'T, m-XS m:;
~ HOUSE MOVING. Jai

-r B TYRRELL, CONFED. LIFE 
J. building. Mlnlpg properties exam
ined, reports furnllhed. development dl- 

:ted. mines managed.

T71RSKINÉ AVÊ., LOT 50 x 187, DE
LI tached, frame, six bright rooms; this lty. TTOU8B MOVING AND RAISING 

XX done. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvls-street. ed
Use,

house Is beautifully situated, and very 
close to Yonge-street. $■ I Mb

V
If you are taking* 
holidays and s-ee r 
house In thfi's* list, 
write us and we will 
send you up a picture 
of the property.

/

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.Read to - day’s advt. 
carefully and thpn 
write ye and make 
money. We can show 
you where values will 
double In six months.

MilART.
____ —----- -- ERESFORD ST'.. FRAME, FIVE 

— large rooms, side entrance, good gar
den, large lot, 50 x 150; splendid lawn in 
the front.

B an'E
-T tiT L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
J. Painting. Rooms 21 West King- 
street. Toronto.

CMiTH * JOHNSTON—AIŒXAND1 
B Smith. William Johnston. D— 
Solicitors. Ottawa. _______

are
edtf t

aviWhat $900 Cash Will Buy.

ZA LENWOOD AVE., LOT 50 x 135. DE- 
xT tached, frame, six rodms, side en
trance, summer kitchen; tills very attrac
tive property, stable, large bushes, ..side
walk being laid to the house and along 
the street.

patents.CARPET CLEANING. Pol. - -------
T71ETHER8T ON H AUGH, DENNISON 4SSSr’Æ» AS» 5S5K

ssssbfas&r^:1

ed free. *°T

i* m T^TrPETS CLEANED - BEST 8ANI- 
V tary method. Toronto Carpet Clean
ing Company. Phone Ma)n 2686. _____ __

»V246

ÎI hol!illi I
4 HOUSE FOR SALE.

-
OAKVILLE------ sale; conveniences; 5.

I /minutes from station; near river. M. 
s yX. Inglehart. 2167■ kii housev for articles for bale.

i LL PERSONS HAVING AUTOl 
A. biles for sale correspond with 8. 
Webb. West Toronto.

BUSINESS CHANCES. *

lacksmith shop and
shoD for sale or to rent. Possession 

given Oct. 1. 1*19. Apply Box 126, Whitby.

HELP WANTED.
TO RENT. le!

A N AGENT, MAN OR WOMAN, 
A wanted at once to sell a high-grade 
household specialty; big money easily 
earned ; experience unnecessary.
Box 59, Toronto World.

WOOD dy.
BTTAMII.TQN business property-

XX'si ore, 84 North James-street, 20 x 
100, to wide lane; magnificent Sip-to-date 
windows; decorations and electric lights; 
concrete cellar; suit any first-class busl- 

J. H. Aussem, 84 North James- 
561234

|
etriSTORES FOR SALÉ. Writs ræ.Mî.SB

upright, medium size, $183; 8om* ’“np'2 
American-made plgnos; choice oC
several makes* one hundred . 2 :m
two hundred and ten each. Organa by| 
prominent makert, six dollars UP- Fv^y_ 
thing guaranteed and sold on easy pay^ 
ment terms. Bell Plano 
Yonge-street._________________________
/-riOMMoii SENSE KILL* AND DB- 
V stroys rats. mice, bedbug»; bo smsll« | 
all druggists.

N Jol
A. Willis, 6 Toronto St.

Y3USINESS STAND - A1 LOCATION, 
XJ $6500 will purchase store with dwelling 
adjoining, corner store, with modern con
veniences, handsome plate glass win
dows. class 1 cellar; stable; also grocery- 
stock for sale, consisting of $1000 worth 
ot groceries, all In A1 - condition; also 
scales, etc; this Is a chance to secure an 
A1 business and valuable «orner store.

-nv>R sale-general stock, post-
x office in connection ; this is a first- 
class stand. Apply to Arthur Willis Mal-

406123.

JiT71XPERIENCED waiters wanted. 
XU Apply Bay Tree Hotel.

ness, 
street, Hamilton.35 Ol

> vent-tjtamilton business. PROPERTY- 
XX store, 86 North James-fctreet, 20 x 100. 
to wide lane; 
windows; decorations and electric lights; 
concrete cellar; suit any first-class busl- 

J. H. Aussem, 84 North James-
61334

daiOPERATORS WANTED ON LADIES' 
v7 cloaks and suits'; good men, highest 
prices. Ontario Cloak Co., corner Spadina 
and Adelaide. 234

4 I XT'ANTED-A PARTNER IN BUFFALO 
W tp take an Interest In a light manu
facturing business; one who can take 
Charge of office and Is willing to work; 
the business Is a good and profrablu one 
and will stand the closest Hives igation; 
money’ secure and best reference given; 
party now leaving business on account of 
Ill-health; do not answer this ml. unless 
you mean business. Address G. A. ..eat
ing, Atty., 608 Mutual Life Bldg.. #Jffalo. 
N. Y. ' '____________________

. magnificent, up-to-date avl, ?.
8 11 TWsrerooms. 14$ ■

cases.
and A. Lovett $1611. which is much less 
than they demanded from the commis
sion.

The Cleveland Realty Co. has about 
completed a deal for the purchase of 
Grlihsby Park.

Will Catch Fast Auto lets.
The county constable has appointed . 

four special officers to get after auto- 
Ists who violate the speed limit. They 
have secured the numbers of four To-

AT ONCE.T3LASTERERS WANTED 
X Apply 10 Richmond street West.

ness, 
street, Hamilton./

i WILL PURCHASE NEW 
brick stare, hat ing four Hying 

rooms on ground flat: 81 location for 
laundry, tailor shop, gents' furnishing or 
grocery store; Immediate possession : key 
at this office. A Willis, 6 Toronto-etreet.

trt$2300 "PLUMBERS WANTED. APPLY A. 
X sparks. 40 Richmond-street: CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

mHOS. CRASHLEY, STORAGE^ HE- 
J. moving and packing, 30 years’ experl- 

Offlce, 12 Beverley. Main 1070.

m
! suW.

m
-

TVRuS STORE FITTINGS—LARO0’«
U combination furnace and thousand 1 
feet steam piping, suitable for small faoe^ 
torv: bricks, stone, windows, doors,
stairs, bathroom fixtures. Apply corne* 
Richmond and Duncan.

! nujSEVERAL GIRLS AS MACHINE OP- 
CT erators and bench hands on light 
work. Apply Canada Cycle & Motor Co.. 
West Toronto.

« ence.
Warehouse, 126 John. h;»

5 .n 86,©i'OAA SECOND MORTGAGE FOR 
$loVU sale, Bargain. Commission paid 

Reynolds. 77 Victoria, Toronto.
ed7 tf.

BUSINESS PERCONAjLS.j ly
S23 the? YY7ANTÉD-A married man com- 

VV petent to work on a farm and milk 
cows: references required.

Mllls-road. Toronto.

P AGO AGE SECURED BY- CHECK TO 
X> all stations by Fisher's Express. Of
fice 553 Yonge-street. Telephone North 91. 
Furniture, baggage) pianos, etc., removed 
to all parts of the city or country. Coal, 
wood and coke. All orders promptly exe
cuted and satisfaction àuarlnteed. Mod
erate rates.

agents. MILLION PICTURE POSTCARDS,AN* ' 
i»X purpose; all prices; Immense variety,p- 
Adams, 4M Yonge.

A NY FIRM USING A CHEQUE PRO
XY. tector called the “Protectograph" No. 
64291. klrttlly communicate with W. E. 
Parker, 37 Yonge Arcade. Plane Main 322.

45

1stH. Talbot, 34ronto cars. ht
money to loan.Don th14 InWANTED—IN SEPTEMBER. RÈ LI

VY able man to take charge of farm 
creamery, steam separator and churn: 
permanent position for right man: state 
age and experience. Apply by letter .only, 
Woods-Norrls, Ltd., Mail Bldg., Toron-

234561

ARTICLES WANTED.7- LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE 
A. funds on Improved property. Wm.

Room 445 Confederation
i0yr. y

•4XY7ANTED - INSTRUCTIONS FOR 
VV half-hour each day In learning to 
run a Mitchell touring auto: state terms 
for services and use of machine. Ed. 
Vtvell, 320 St. George-street, City.

m:! No. 90 Postlethwalte.
Lite Chambers.

Colleas 420. __ _____ i___ ___S—LLL. .
”x GOOD CASH PRICsf PAID FoH 
A. your bicycle. Bicycle ««“•. j* 

"Yonge. __ _________ *”tf

edtf
LEGAL CARDS.% anlT OAKS PROCURED WITHOUT DE- 

I i lay—lA to $200 at 12 per cent, per an- 
furniture, plartos, etc; easy pay- 
Brokers' Agency, Limited, 166

edtf

diNot erood after Sep^ 5, 1900 zriURRY, BYRE, O’CONNOR, WAL- 
\J lace/ & Macdonald. Barristers, 3

to. mnum, on 
ments.
Bay-street.

TX7ANTBD—AT ONCE, AN ASSISTANT 
W baker, one who has been accustomed 
to working on soda biscuits and sweet 
goods. Address communications to G. A., 
care The Toronto World. 345

SAMUEL MATECfll
01L L /A ffD * TAÈLE,

—f5tablish«f.

.sj$m
r 102 *104, 
Ad«iaide St. V., 

TORONTO.

Queen East, Toronto. ed

PRIZE CONTEST BALLOT
torla-street, Toronto, Ont. _____

-vrONEY TO iLOAX ON PRODUCTIVE 
Ji property. Apply F. H. Gooch, 26 
Welltngten-sveèt E.

XriRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
X Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 

Private funds to loan. Phone M.street.
3044.

edtf
§' ofYY7ANTED—A GOOD MAN TO SUPER

S’* Intend construction pf concrete dam. 
Box 3, World.

Ci

VOTES 2 VOTES HOTELSTAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
O tot. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, cor
ner Toronto-streel, Toronto. Money to 
loan.

dYY7ILL BUY 30U0 SHARES OF COBALT , 
V\ Development stock. Quote lowest 
price. Box 39, Toronto World.

YYTANTjsd-NICE ENGLISH, IRISH OB 
W Gordon setter dog, or Irish spanlsl . 
ddg. State price, age and pedigree, ICS 
any. Box 27. World.

YTTANTED—SMART BOYS WITH OR 
W without wheels. Toronto Messenger 
Co.. 21 Scott-street ________________ ______

tl
4 THLETE HOTEL, 203 YONGE ST— 

A. Accommodation first-class, $1.60 and 
$2 a day. John F. Scholea.

Cl
•ill -T uced edtfi I

TEACHERS WANTED. ” -vfORINB & MORINB. BARI ISTERS, 
1X1 628 Traders' Bank, Yonge-street, To
ronto.

TTOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN STREET 
XJ Bast, Toronto; rates one dollar up 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.

For M v >:■<w The parent house of the billiard —. 
Industry in Canada, the first to build rp 
a billiard table and manufacture x 
lvory and composition billiard and 
pool balls in British America. All 
our tables for the English game are 
built according tp the specifications 
and templates of the Billiard Asso
ciation of Great Britain and Ireland, 
and fitted with the highest grade of 
cushions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for Illustrated catalogue 
of Eng]j£h and American ollliard and C iflA 
pool tables of different sizes and *,*vv 
styles, es* -price list ot billiard and 
pool supplies.

BACHER WANTED-MALE OR FE- 
male. holding, second-class profession

al certificate, for West Ward School, to 
take second, third and,fourth class work; 
salary. $450 per annum. Apply R R. 
Stanley. Secretary, Box 36, GravenhUijst.

246tf
AddressDistrict No. WANTED FOR CASH—COMBIN'ATIO? 

> > pool and billiard table. In good ordc“ 
Apply Box 99, World.

. i y-, IBSON HOUSE - QUEEN-GEORGE. 
ijT Toronto. Accommodation first-class- 
one-fifty and twoâper day; special 

A LEXANDER ST., 9 STALLS. AP- ly tales. ,
-fa. ply F. H. Gooei, 26 Wellington St.

ed tf

STABLES TO LET.
g weak-Clty .

When fully filled out and received at The Toronto World Office, 
by mail or otherwise on or before expiration of date above. NOT 
GOOD AFTER THAT DATE. Void If name vote has not been properly 
nominated. No ballot will be altered in any way or transferred after 
being received by The Toronto World. [_

Unless this ballot is trimmed carefully around the bla(k Unes, 
It will not be counted.

No extra copies containing ballots can be sold.

County

~JS1
"a rchitect - r. e. BAKBWfA Traders Bank Building. Toronto. «W |
*7 R. DENI80N A STEPHENsÔ%r_ 
A‘ Architects, Star Building, Toront»* . 
Photic Main 723.

d1ii nARCHITECTS.TTOTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND 
XX Wilton ; central; electric llghL steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

E.
, mEACHFR WANTED-FOR CUTLER 

X School; salary, four hundred. Ap
ply, giving qualifications, to James Glan- 
vllle, Secretarj-.

Z SUMMER RESORTS.ill
i :

xflCTORIA HOTEL. BUFFALO. N.Y— 
V European, fifty cents and up: Ameri

can. $1.50 and up. One hundred and fifty 
rooms Private bathe, running water and 
elevator. Cars pass door, direct from 
Niagara Falls; all depots and boat land 
lngs. Leo Mangèr, Proprietor. J. Fred 
Morrison, Manager.

*7 234 Jo*TAUCK SHOOTING AND FISHING ON 
XT -Hire Lake. Good board and comfort
able accommodation at ‘Tower Farm." 
Terms $4.00 and *5.00 per week. Address 
J. W, Nurrse, Fewer Farm, Mina, Ont.

dFOR AN EXPERTF.XCED SE- 
rond-class teacher for S.S. No. 

13 Mountain. Small school. Send testi
monial;. Stephen Hoy, Hallville. Ont.

<56123

ol
S'rt EO. W. OOUINLOCK. ARCHI’m 

Ur Temple Building, Toronto. Mato ‘ ft$46 <51 tie tfrn " :T
/ '
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